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Enough Campaign – Domestic Abuse 

New Mankind Training 

ICON Half Day Event 

 

Date: Wednesday 19th April 

Time: 9am-12 noon 

Online half Day Conference for 
practitioners from all agencies across 
South Gloucestershire, North 
Somerset and Bristol. 

This conference is for you if you 
work with families whether you talk 
about ICON everyday or have never 
heard of it. 

Places are completely free but do 
need to be booked. 

See the flyer and share it here 

Book a place here 

March Edition  

This February edition of the newsletter is a combined newsletter for 
both the South Gloucestershire Children’s Partnership and the 
Safeguarding Adults Board.  Please share widely within your 
organisation. 

This newsletter, and back copies from the last few months are now 
available on the website. You can find them all here on the 
Children’s Partnership site and here on the Safeguarding Adults 
Board website. 

  

Spotlight on Training 

Bitesize Child Exploitation Sessions – Book Here 

Bitesize Thresholds Workshop – Book Here 

Bitesize Self- Neglect Workshops – Book Here 

Full programme of Safeguarding Adults Training is here 

Full programme of Safeguarding Children Training is here 

Could you attend a course and help us to quality assure the learning?  Get in 
touch with Catherine Charlton if you would like to be involved. 

 

 

http://sites.southglos.gov.uk/safeguarding/wp-content/uploads/sites/221/2023/02/ICON-Working-Well-Together-1.pdf
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Ficon-working-well-together-event-tickets-535791495787&data=05%7C01%7Csarah.taylor2%40southglos.gov.uk%7C3d0b62631ff44fb87c9308db083c4cc0%7C64b09e5287ad46be97d2d96dd06f3ad4%7C0%7C0%7C638112827306466782%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CXMrs58%2F2QxC%2FEjBZdJpcR94tJfhoJBrl2hreBmYzRo%3D&reserved=0
https://sites.southglos.gov.uk/safeguarding/children/safeguarding-children-board/scb-minutes-of-meetings/
https://sites.southglos.gov.uk/safeguarding/adults/safeguarding-adults-board/newsletters-2/
https://learning.southglos.gov.uk/courses/bookings/default.asp?ds=1&keyword=Bitesize%20exploitation
https://learning.southglos.gov.uk/courses/bookings/default.asp?ds=1&keyword=Bitesize%20threshold
https://learning.southglos.gov.uk/courses/bookings/default.asp?ds=1&keyword=Bitesize%20self%20neglect
https://sway.office.com/t1V6fJqHugGmU9OO?ref=Link
https://sway.office.com/XecEFBowUyeP1T8W?ref=Link
mailto:catherine.charlton@southglos.gov.uk?subject=QA%20of%20Training
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Dementia Safeguarding Scheme 

The Avon & Somerset Dementia Scheme is now in its 8th year and is organised 
by Sergeant Stuart King (pictured).  The website has a form to complete if you 
are concerned about someone going missing here.  This is also known as the 
Herbert Protocol. 

There are four strands to the scheme: 

• NFC assistance devices allocation: Free Wristbands, Hangtags and 
Lanyards  

• GPS tracking pendant allocation allocated to people living with dementia 
who are the most 
at-risk of going missing in the future. 

• Dementia Safeguarding Scheme registration (Herbert Protocol) 

• ‘Avon and Somerset Dementia Forum’ support group 
There is a downloadable poster available here 

 

Exploitation 

A new page has been created on the SAB website about Exploitation of Adults.   

You can see this page with the resources here 

It includes the Multi Agency Exploitation Guidance, information about SCAMs, 
Cuckooing, County Lines and Trafficking all in one place so practitioners can find 
what they need really quickly.  If you have a resource that you think should be on 
this page please send it to Sarah Taylor  

The Children’s Partnership also has an exploitation page and you can find this here 

 

Quick Question…Do you know what a Money Mule is? 

Check out the answer here 

 

Child Exploitation Awareness day – 18th March #CEADay23 

Resources for the National awareness raising day are all available on this link 

Learning from Case Reviews: Education 

The NSPCC have produced a briefing based on learning from case reviews published between 2020 and 2022 
which have highlighted lessons for the education sector to improve safeguarding practice. 

See the briefing here 

 

https://www.avonandsomerset.police.uk/forms/dss
https://sites.southglos.gov.uk/safeguarding/wp-content/uploads/sites/221/2015/07/Dementia-Safeguarding-Scheme-A4-poster_Sept-2022-v2.pdf
https://sites.southglos.gov.uk/safeguarding/adults/i-work-with-adults/who-is-an-adult-at-risk-2/
mailto:sarah,taylor2@southglos.gov.uk?subject=Exploitation%20web%20page
https://sites.southglos.gov.uk/safeguarding/children/i-am-a-professional/child-exploitation/
https://sites.southglos.gov.uk/safeguarding/wp-content/uploads/sites/221/2015/05/Money-Mules.pdf
https://nwgnetwork.org/national-child-exploitation-awareness-day-18th-march-2023-ceaday23/
https://learning.nspcc.org.uk/media/1336/learning-from-case-reviews-education.pdf
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The Centre of Expertise for Child Sexual Abuse 

The CSA have produced some online training on Identifying and responding to intra-familial child sexual abuse 
Designed to complete in under 90 minutes - or in convenient shorter bursts - it is for all professionals working 
with children including social workers, police officers, education and healthcare professionals. Click the link to 
take the course – it’s completely free. 

 

Forced Marriage Partnership 

The Marriage and Civil Partnership (Minimum Age) Act 2022 came into force at the end of February. This raises 
the minimum age of legal marriage to 18 in all circumstances in England and Wales and expands the offence of 
forced marriage in England and Wales such that it is now illegal to do anything to cause a child to marry before 
they turn 18, even if coercion is not used. 

The FMP have therefore: 

• Published an updated version of the statutory guidance/multi-agency practice guidelines 

• Published an updated version of the ‘What is forced marriage?’ leaflet 

• Updated the information on this page. 
There is also a forced marriage resource pack. This brings together key information on forced marriage, 
guidance, leaflets, videos, other resources, case studies, details of support organisations etc., for the benefit in 
particular of front-line professionals 

There is some Forced Marriage Unit training available here 

 

Kooth – free webinars for professionals 

Kooth webinars are designed for professionals supporting young people 

and/or adults. Click on the links to our upcoming sessions to find out more 

and reserve your free place.                                                                                                                                                   

How We Can Support Eating Disorders and Self Injury/ Harm: Kooth - Tues 21st March 4-5pm and Kooth & Qwell - Wed 

29th March 12-1pm How We Can Support Neurodiverse and SEND Users: Kooth - Thurs 20th April 4-5pm and Kooth & 

Qwell - Weds 26th April, 12.30-1:30pm 

 

Mankind Training 

ManKind: Train the Trainer on Promoting Positive Masculinity Tickets, Wed 15 Mar 2023 at 13:30 | Eventbrite 

ManKind is a cognitive programme that tackles negative male stereotypes and is structured to engage discussion. It is used 
with young males who have demonstrated thoughts, feelings or behaviours associated with toxic masculinity. The programme 
uses a range of easy to engage with activities including practical tasks and social media videos. The objective is for the young 
person to broaden their perspective, to listen and challenge the educator, as well as their own views. 
This course is in partnership with the South Gloucestershire Violence Reduction Unit and Youth Offending Team. 

https://www.csacentre.org.uk/training/elearning/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legislation.gov.uk%2Fukpga%2F2022%2F28%2Fenacted&data=05%7C01%7CEmma.collings%40southglos.gov.uk%7Ccfda207be0d049bbd2c208db1996a71f%7C64b09e5287ad46be97d2d96dd06f3ad4%7C0%7C0%7C638131907080736945%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=709fwgaECeRnuWLYpiRJb8yAJ1rjKuE%2BWGGNILgKOps%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fthe-right-to-choose-government-guidance-on-forced-marriage&data=05%7C01%7CEmma.collings%40southglos.gov.uk%7Ccfda207be0d049bbd2c208db1996a71f%7C64b09e5287ad46be97d2d96dd06f3ad4%7C0%7C0%7C638131907080736945%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=R2rGNJ4F8DQK8CJ4rG8GRjjaZb%2BxYlU3SF3qHz8kNXs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fwhat-is-a-forced-marriage&data=05%7C01%7CEmma.collings%40southglos.gov.uk%7Ccfda207be0d049bbd2c208db1996a71f%7C64b09e5287ad46be97d2d96dd06f3ad4%7C0%7C0%7C638131907080736945%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jPCzpdrG2Uuo0SE8%2FWSyEufm9yw6X%2BiEDPmlRK5VUvE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fforced-marriage&data=05%7C01%7CEmma.collings%40southglos.gov.uk%7Ccfda207be0d049bbd2c208db1996a71f%7C64b09e5287ad46be97d2d96dd06f3ad4%7C0%7C0%7C638131907080736945%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zTsw1z8Xr5j%2B07UNdQfkHmpxcvLrp%2F%2Fn3xV0Td%2ByKCM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fforced-marriage-resource-pack&data=05%7C01%7CEmma.collings%40southglos.gov.uk%7Ccfda207be0d049bbd2c208db1996a71f%7C64b09e5287ad46be97d2d96dd06f3ad4%7C0%7C0%7C638131907080736945%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BwQD3zWsHCdqEF0%2B5Tclctx2epg6a79Q%2BYh6V0vdwD8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/hmg-forced-marriage-unit-33095672291
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2F525776711297&data=05%7C01%7CREBECCA.LOARING%40southglos.gov.uk%7Ce2768f7faa434f8d3b3b08db1a635ce5%7C64b09e5287ad46be97d2d96dd06f3ad4%7C0%7C0%7C638132786288039087%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=eNnuud2pdKbV1IGtysOUrGnbu1m6%2BjTPMvRwyiHL804%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2F528217782607&data=05%7C01%7CREBECCA.LOARING%40southglos.gov.uk%7Ce2768f7faa434f8d3b3b08db1a635ce5%7C64b09e5287ad46be97d2d96dd06f3ad4%7C0%7C0%7C638132786288039087%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rOQDyHBWwzvEduCxhyyOMBly7DPs39TVU9cBuIzWs0Q%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2F528217782607&data=05%7C01%7CREBECCA.LOARING%40southglos.gov.uk%7Ce2768f7faa434f8d3b3b08db1a635ce5%7C64b09e5287ad46be97d2d96dd06f3ad4%7C0%7C0%7C638132786288039087%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rOQDyHBWwzvEduCxhyyOMBly7DPs39TVU9cBuIzWs0Q%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2F560625504977&data=05%7C01%7CREBECCA.LOARING%40southglos.gov.uk%7Ce2768f7faa434f8d3b3b08db1a635ce5%7C64b09e5287ad46be97d2d96dd06f3ad4%7C0%7C0%7C638132786288039087%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=oe%2BRnV%2BSpugrIjfWmvIIEN3evlfTR5ZkUZXaDexlDi4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2F560647320227&data=05%7C01%7CREBECCA.LOARING%40southglos.gov.uk%7Ce2768f7faa434f8d3b3b08db1a635ce5%7C64b09e5287ad46be97d2d96dd06f3ad4%7C0%7C0%7C638132786288039087%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7rKAzTSaiIZg%2B9oOzzzTlier0XWaEvruBiGNzClZ79Q%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2F560647320227&data=05%7C01%7CREBECCA.LOARING%40southglos.gov.uk%7Ce2768f7faa434f8d3b3b08db1a635ce5%7C64b09e5287ad46be97d2d96dd06f3ad4%7C0%7C0%7C638132786288039087%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7rKAzTSaiIZg%2B9oOzzzTlier0XWaEvruBiGNzClZ79Q%3D&reserved=0
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/mankind-train-the-trainer-on-promoting-positive-masculinity-tickets-445977439527
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Fearless 

The fearless website is a place young people can give 
information about crime completely anonymously.  
See the website here 

 

There is currently a competition running for 13-18 year olds – see this link for 
more info or scan the QR code 

 

 

Local Multi Agency Audit Learning 

Children’s Partnership – the December audit theme was Working with Fathers – see the 
learning here 

Safeguarding Adults Board – the November audit theme was Violence against Women and 
Girls – see the learning here 

 

MiDoS MECC App Intro 

In 2022 NHS Digital created NHS Service Finder which allows health and care professionals a way to access, 
search for and signpost patients to available services in their local area.  In addition to this service, the South 
West NHS Digital Directory of Services North team have created the MiDoS MECC App – available to health and 
care professionals in BNSSG, BSW, Gloucestershire and Somerset.   

A free, fast, reliable and accessible MECC resource available through any internet-enabled device. The MiDoS app 
allows users to search for local health and social care services to signpost patients to.   

Users can search by location and service – from pharmacies to sexual health clinics, and many more. 

For more information register and use the app, or email the team on DoSteam.southwest@nhs.net.  

 

 
College of Policing – Domestic Abuse Risk Assessment Launch 

The Domestic Abuse Risk Assessment (DARA) replaces the domestic abuse, stalking and honour based violence 
questionnaire (DASH) which most police officers use at every domestic abuse call. DARA has an increased focus 
on coercive and controlling behaviour. During a pilot there was a 38% increase in the proportion of officers 
coming to the same decision on risk as an expert in domestic abuse. Click here for more information.   

The DARA will only be for use by police first responders, other professionals will continue to use the DASH form. 

Want to know where to find more information about DASH? – click here 

 

If you would like to be added to the distribution list for newsletters or 

have something you would like to include in a future edition please get 

in touch with Sarah Taylor here 

https://crimestoppers-uk.org/fearless
https://crimestoppers-uk.org/fearless/news/2023/south-west-competition
http://sites.southglos.gov.uk/safeguarding/wp-content/uploads/sites/221/2016/04/QA-Audit-Engagement-with-Fathers-December-2022.pdf
http://sites.southglos.gov.uk/safeguarding/wp-content/uploads/sites/221/2016/04/QA-Audit-Engagement-with-Fathers-December-2022.pdf
http://sites.southglos.gov.uk/safeguarding/wp-content/uploads/sites/221/2017/05/QA-Audit-Violence-against-Women-and-Girls-November-2022.pdf
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fpages%2Fresponsepage.aspx%3Fid%3Dkp4VA8ZyI0umSq9Q55Ctv5h7bEh8OOFLv1muGPt4uYxUN1lQVjJDSUdIVzk5V1VVTkw1OFRUWUhTUyQlQCN0PWcu%26web%3D1%26wdLOR%3DcF20F899C-E1BC-4E1E-843F-12B83BBA463F&data=05%7C01%7CAlison.Hilyer-Jones%40southglos.gov.uk%7C3618e068551d402ba12308db1bc94dd2%7C64b09e5287ad46be97d2d96dd06f3ad4%7C0%7C0%7C638134324443570494%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=F7MBvDWK07FM5qv%2BnnPvspkPD4bv1M9oOGjcsYmETk4%3D&reserved=0
mailto:DoSteam.southwest@nhs.net
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fd2zygr04.eu1.hubspotlinksstarter.com%2FCtc%2FZV%2B113%2Fd2ZYgr04%2FVW9k3X88wm8JW4LRgqV38nDw6W22vCbp4XHSMmN24tzv15knJ3V3Zsc37CgC30W14TRl91VQQbJW6KyNQd4gTfDZW44QxtK1j11b4W9f6zFB7s4cWzW5dqhY56DPv8pW4-NK271PRGfyW2JDFm65vwgcNW96YqdG6pFQn_W31g2NL8q9YFWN2Nr5xjN6MK1W97CFFx29LN71VZC7Vc4QnvbfW43nBZF3tsdGnVNCTcC2pGX_ZW8TqbWN3WPw2yW613wwC80pLD1W7C6m5K6r-G8wW5GlxKB8dM8mRW8wKdT86V0lJ2VtYJG81gSFDwW1DNpXt4WjCqRW5KtbYc3CJZybVGYtTQ2DY_1PN8BMv4KPJBf3VWx8mQ8tGL0PW5XGpdg7NcQf1N1f0FfhJ57XzN7QymXM1xKF0W8L1BH-2wF1XtW9kzZBK4nlH8gW1McLs98qcMdrW6GQ9B06qBYM53nj-1&data=05%7C01%7Ccatherine.boyce%40southglos.gov.uk%7C68ce5f7eb79c499834d708db1bdda88b%7C64b09e5287ad46be97d2d96dd06f3ad4%7C0%7C0%7C638134412773490067%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GtmomVxBxlfnEXfNCLafmUk2zpsUPBsQWmcbewlMulc%3D&reserved=0
http://sites.southglos.gov.uk/safeguarding/children/i-am-a-professional/domestic-abuse/
mailto:sarah.taylor2@southglos.gov.uk?subject=Newsletters

